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Despite initial hesitation, A. Kuhlmann, CARP Utah leader and nursing and pre-
professional science major attending Westminster College, became the CARP leader 
in 2017. Since then, she put it all on the line to register her club as an official chapter 

on her campus. But those efforts were met with backlash. 



 

 

 

"There were days where I was afraid to walk around campus because 
people would say horrid things or even throw things at me...I discovered this 

is what it truly means to live for the sake of others, to love someone who 
has caused you the greatest pain and to do so for their sake. In realizing 
this, I was determined from the deepest sincerity of my heart to be united 

with God in overtaking my campus with love."  

Read her story 

  

Leaders like A. believe in CARP's vision and principles. She saw first hand how living 
for the sake of others changed her campus. 

 
CARP is full of leaders just like A., who sacrifice every day to make CARP happen, and 

they need your support. 
 

If you'd like to support these heroic leaders, donate toward our end of year campaign. 
All your contributions go back to our chapters and students. 

 

Donate here 

  

  

As always, thank you for your support! 
 

 

 

  

 

 

   

 

 

     

  

 
 



Novemer 11, 2021 ·  tudent-potlight

M name i A. Kuhlmann, and I’m a 
nuring tudent and pre-profeional 
cience major graduating pring 2023 at 
Wetminter College in alt Lake Cit, 
Utah. M journe ith CARP tarted in 
Decemer 2017 hen I attended a Divine 
Principle retreat and thought “never in a 
million ear am I going to tart CARP at 
m campu”—and et,  the end of the 
retreat, I a trategizing ho to pioneer 
a chapter with my mentors.  

M heart a touched  the lecture and tetimonie preented that hared ho m 
loving Heavenl Parent ha een aching in pain a He longed to emrace hi children. I 
egan to realize ho much God’ love and grace had een orking in m life, and I 
couldn’t help ut run ith urning love and jo in pioneering a CARP famil on m 
campu here God could feel that Hi heart could jofull and peacefull reide in.
I quickl realized, though, that pioneering a chapter a not a imple a it eemed on 
paper. M igget challenge came hen I tranferred from m communit college to 
Wetminter and a almot immediatel met ith acklah. I a leed to have met 
m to-e advior, Jan aeed, ho i the Director for the Office of Gloal Peace and 
piritualit, and he helped me find the connection and tudent to tart a chapter. 
Hoever, a group of tudent puhed ack and pread fler and torie around campu 
aing maliciou rumor aout CARP. The met ith m advior and puhed her to drop 
her poition a an advior and even petitioned to prohiit the etalihment of CARP 
altogether. There ere da here I a afraid to alk around campu ecaue people 
ould a horrid thing or even thro thing at me. In m darket hour, I felt o hurt, 
alone, and miundertood—m dream from the inceret place of m heart a to uild a 
famil here e could dream hat a orld of peace ould e and actualize thi viion 
through the teaching of the Divine Principle in living for the ake of other. 
I found melf elling ith anger and hurt. I anted to turn around and report the 

oviou religiou dicrimination, and I quetioned h God had guided me to lead CARP 
at all, for perecution a hat challenged m faith the mot. ut a couple of eek 
later, I atched Dr. Hak Ja Han Moon, co-founder of CARP, tand in front of 30,000 
people in Ne York; I atched a he choe to love unconditionall. I atched a he 
loved thoe ho have orked againt her, a he loved in the face of the greatet fear, 
and ho he even loved the countr that rongl placed her huand in jail. 

In itneing thi, I have dicovered a piece of hat compoe CARP’ incomparale 
eaut: the ailit to love o unconditionall. At that moment, I dreamed to alo love 
unconditionall. I dicovered thi i hat it trul mean to live for the ake of other, to 
love omeone ho ha caued ou the greatet pain and to do o for their ake. In 
realizing thi, I a determined from the deepet incerit of m heart to e united ith 
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God in overtaking m campu ith love. 

A fe eek after the rall, m chool’ adminitration apologized for the dicrimination 
and CARP a approved. 

A time ent on, I realized that it i the oung people ho change the orld ecaue 
the are the one ho determine the cultural and philoophical thought of the future, 
and the tremendou importance of CARP i to utantiall realize God’ original dream, 
viion, and hope of fotering a culture of heart. God long to find a place in our heart 
here Hi heart can jofull and peacefull reide in, and He dream of u uilding 
peace-loving familie that emod Hi innermot dream. CARP i the organization that 
raie thee oung leader ho can do thi.

In m on life, I’ve come to kno that God didn’t need me to e jut another college 
tudent, ut that God needed me to e a CARP tudent; I am overhelmed  that 
realization and love in ho God ha guided m journe. I’ve learned hat it mean to fl 
in m faith, to find real love in m relationhip  having a deire and illingne to 
continuall gro—and that in order to ecome the kind of ife that I ant to e for God 
and m future poue, I mut firt ecome the kind of daughter and iter ho eek to 
live for the ake of other. CARP ha hon me hat it mean to e a trul 
unconditionall loving peron in the face of great challenge and perecution and to 
emrace the journe of groth and humilit that accompanie uch a path. 

Regardle of here m journe take me next, I kno that CARP ha een the 
intrumental frameork in culpting the moral compa in hich I ant to live the ret of 
m life.
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WHO WE ARE RESOURCES CONTACT US FIND A CHAPTER DONATE 

Be a catalyst for change in 

2022 and beyond. 

Choose amount • o o • 

-+SIHF Monthly I Annually I 

S 150 
Gift: CARP Mask 

S3QQ 
Gift: Blue Sunflower T-shirt 

s 1,000 
Gift: T-shirt and 2 Masks 

S Custom Amount 
Enter custom amount 

Next • 

$150 donation 

We need your help. 
Be assured that CARP members across the country, like Alicia and 

Michelle, will continue to work hard as principled voices on their 

campuses. But for maximum impact, these students rely on the 

generous support of donors that fund their leadership training, 

curriculum development, promotional materials, and internships. 

Please be our valuable catalyst in the ongoing development of student 

leaders and a principled campus culture! Donate now to fund 2022 

CARP programs. 

And receive a free gift with your 
donation! 
With a qualifying donation before the end of the year, we will send 

you the latest in CARP gear. Just make the corresponding one-time 

donation or set up the equivalent monthly recurring donations 

through 2022. Proudly wear the CARP brand and share the message 

with friends! 

FIMIM li·li#ii tii!M 
We cannot receive donations from residents of Florida or District of 

Columbia due to charitable solicitation registration requirements; we 

apologize for any inconvenience. We are a 501 (c)(3) charitable 

organization, EIN 13-304 9170. 

$300 donation 
or $30 monthly recurring 

donation for a year 

CARP Sunflower T-shirt 

~$1000 donation 



Name • 

First Name 

Email Address • 

Q. Search 

No Fee Donation Options 

PayPal Giving Fund 

Follow this link to make a fee-less donation to CARP, courtesy of PayPal 

CHECKS, make payable to "CARP" and send to: 

CARP 

481 8th Ave. Box A6 

New York, NY 10001 

Sign Up for the CARP Newsletter! 

Last Name 

SIGN UP 

RESEARCH SEMESTER AWARDS SHARE YOUR STORY 


